
Name____________ Date ____________

Halloween Subject-Verb Agreement

Instructions: Underline the verb that properly matches the subject of each 
sentence.


1. Dracula likes to (drinks, drink, drinking) blood with a plastic straw. 

2. The Grim Reaper (carry, carries, carrying) a rusty scythe. 

3. Mummies (spends, spending, spend) lazy afternoons in their 

sarcophagi. 

4. Frankenstein (tightened, tightening, tighten) the bolts on his neck. 

5. This Halloween, I will (dressing, dresses, dress) up as an evil clown. 

6. We (carving, carves, carved) pumpkins on the front porch. 

7. My sister will (drives, drive, driving) us to the Halloween party. 

8. This Halloween, I (hauled, hauls, haul) in ten pounds of candy. 

9. What is the scariest movie you have ever (sees, seen, seeing)? 

10. We (knocks, knocked, knocking) on the door of the haunted house. 

11. We (dancing, dances, danced) to the “Monster Mash” all night. 

12. You should (reading, read, reads) the book “Something Wicked This 

Way Comes” by Ray Bradbury. 

13. There is a troll (sleeps, sleep, sleeping) in the back of my pickup truck. 

14. Zombies (starting, started, starts) to climb out of their graves. 

15. The wizard (trimming, trimmed, trim) his beard and mustache. 

16. Ghosts (haunt, haunting, haunts) the Paris catacombs.

17. Skeletons (looks, looking, look) really creepy. 

18. We (get, got, gets) lost in the corn maze. 

19. What (be, am, is) your favorite Halloween candy? 

20. “Happy Halloween!” we all (exclaims, exclaimed, exclaiming). 
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Name____________ Date ____________

Halloween Subject-Verb Agreement

Answer Key


1. Dracula likes to (drinks, drink, drinking) blood with a plastic straw. 


2. The Grim Reaper (carry, carries, carrying) a rusty scythe. 


3. Mummies (spends, spending, spend) lazy afternoons in their 
sarcophagi. 


4. Frankenstein (tightened, tightening, tighten) the bolts on his neck. 


5. This Halloween, I will (dressing, dresses, dress) up as an evil clown. 


6. We (carving, carves, carved) pumpkins on the front porch. 


7. My sister will (drives, drive, driving) us to the Halloween party. 


8. This Halloween, I (hauled, hauls, haul) in ten pounds of candy. 


9. What is the scariest movie you have ever (sees, seen, seeing)? 


10. We (knocks, knocked, knocking) on the door of the haunted house. 


11. We (dancing, dances, danced) to the “Monster Mash” all night. 


12. You should (reading, read, reads) the book “Something Wicked This 

Way Comes” by Ray Bradbury. 


13. There is a troll (sleeps, sleep, sleeping) in the back of my pickup truck. 


14. Zombies (starting, started, starts) to climb out of their graves. 


15. The wizard (trimming, trimmed, trim) his beard and mustache. 


16. Ghosts (haunt, haunting, haunts) the Paris catacombs.


17. Skeletons (looks, looking, look) really creepy. 


18. We (get, got, gets) lost in the corn maze. 


19. What (be, am, is) your favorite Halloween candy? 


20. “Happy Halloween!” we all (exclaims, exclaimed, exclaiming). 
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